
THE SUPREME TRIUMPH! The Masterpiece of the Master
ft.

Keith Theatre, North Platte, All Critics agree: Griffith has outdone

and even his world wonder "The Birth of aThursday', Friday Saturday,
' ' . N
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t ' - Nation. '

18 Months in Making.

,

LOVE,

Taken on the Bottle Fields of 'France, these
scenes will live in history and go down the path-

way of time into eternity.

Wovon through all is the most Heart Grip-

ping Romance of modern times.

You Laugh!

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sinclair loft
Tuesday ovening for a visit In Kansas
City.

Mrs. E. II. Gcnge, of Denver, lias
been tho guest of Mrs. J. J. Halllgan
this week.

Miss Ora Den, who had been visit-
ing her brother J. C. Den, returned to
her homo in Brownvlllo. Neb., Tues-
day.

Dr. Morrill, Denttst. Office over
Wilcox Department Store.

Word received Tuesday stated Cap-
tain Roy L. Cochran,, who had been
artillery instructor overseas, had ar-

rived in Now York that day. He is ex-

pected homo shortly.
Mrs.. Mary NeAvton hag fUedJier. peti-

tion for a divorce from her husband
Leo D. Newton on the grounds of non-suppo- rt.

Mrs! Nowton was formerly
Mary Helen Shaffer. Sho asks for the
custody of their child.

No matter when your subscription
to tho Today's Housewife expires you
may renew at the old rate of $.75 a
year anytimo before Febr. 28th, when
tho price raises to $1.00. Mrs. F. G.
Rector, Phono Red 410. 8-- 2

Wm. Knotts asks for a dlvdrco from
his wifo Addie Knotts, to whom he
was married less than a .year ago. He
alleges thnt his wifo. who has now
deserted him, kept a big knifo handy
and threatened to chop him to pieces.

For Rent Furnished room. 204 east
Third street. 7-- 3

In a card to C. O. Weingand, Billy
Woodring now in Germany,, says "Tell
somebody I want to come home.''
Billy, who is in tho commissary de-
partment, reports thai - they have
plenty of vegetables but very little
meat.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will put your
horses ln shapo for spring work. Tho
REXALL STORE.

Liout. "Buck" Tigho writes W. J.
. Lantlgraf that he is in charge of a
truck company. No. 37S, at Camp Up-
ton, N. Y and that they do convoy
work all'over that section of country.
Thero are thirty "three-to- n trucks in
Lieut. Tighe's company.

PATHOS,

Shout With Joy!

Enchanting Music
Symphony Orchestra

HATE.

You Cry!

Mrs. Frank Hoxio returnod Tues-
day from a visit with her daughter at
Santa Ana, Calif.

W. E. Reynolds, of the Harcourt
Clothing Co., has( gone to Beaver City
to visit tho homo folks.

Hog Tone. Tho liquid remedy for
Hog worms. Guaranteed by THE
REXALL STORE.

Miss Louise Ottensteln went to Om-
aha last night to visit for a day or
two and to meet her mother, who is
returning from tho east.

For Sale Four room cottage at 404
So. Willow. Phono 784F2. 8tf

Tho wrestling match at tho Sun
theatre Monday evening between
Ryan and Nellls resulted in a draw at
tho end of two hours and ten minutes.
' A few doslrnblo second-han- d Fords
at tlio right prices. Jlcndy-Oglc- r Auto
Company.

j Mrs. J. K. Ottensteln will arrive
home Sunday from North East, Pa.,

I whore she has been visiting her
daughter Mrs. Pock for several
months.

Old Trusty and Queen Incubators
and Brooders at Factory Prices.
SIMOX IJKOS. 8-- S

Win. Nolson, of Lawrence, Kan., a
registered "pharmacist lately dis-
charged from tho service, has accept-
ed a position In tho Gummere-Den- t
drug storo.

Beo's Laxative Cough Syrup. Pleas-
ant and Palative. REXALL STORE.

P. II. McEvoy, who has not been
ifeeling his, best for somo time, left
tno eariy- - part' or tlio weoic tor or

Springs whore ho will spend
a week or ton days.

The Harrington Mor. Co. will buy
your Hay and Grain. Obtain our
prices before you sell. tf

The Harcourt Clothing Co. has been
awarded tho contract to supply tho
uniforms for tho High School Cadets.
These will bo mado from a khaki
moleskin with overseas caps and
wrap leggings When oufitited tho
boys will present a very military ap
pearance.

y "---
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Special Service for Farmers
The steadily growing popularity of this

bank among farmers is due to but one
thing: We have equipped ourselves to serve
farmers to give them the kind of ser-
vice they want and expect

The average farmer, owing to his handi-
cap of distance from town, needs special
service. By the use of the mails and the tele- - .

phone we have been able to largely over-
come this handicap.

Come in and see us the next time you are
in town. Investigate our complete facilities
and meet some of the men who by long ex-

perience with farmers are especially well
qualified to serve you.

Platte Valley State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Deposits Guard-rit- gcL Urideg Liciu7S of this Stale

D. W. Griffith's

XSfXfiR

Twice Daily,

2:15 8:15

i

PROGRAM FOR FATHER
AM) SON WE Hit.

PURPOSE. 1. To bring to tho at-

tention of Fathers a now and larger
responsibility to their boys, especial-
ly during these days of reconstruction.
2. To challongo fathors and sons to
realize as never before their Joint
relationship 'to tho homo, church,
school, community, state, nntloh, and
tho world for a Christian Dmocracy.

PLAN. 1. National Father and Son
Weok Is again being promoted as fi
nation-wid- e effort by tho Young Men's
Christian Associatio'ns of tho United
States, Canada and other c6untrles. 2.
It will bo observed February 11th to
17th in local communities, by
churches, boys' organizations, men's
clubs, and othor ngencies interested
lit tho purpose stated.
Tuesday, Fobruary lltli, Homo Day.

Fathers spend tho evening at homo
with tho boys. Games and personal
cants.
Wodncsiluy, February 12(li, 'Lincoln's

Rhtliclny.
Dinner In basement of Presbyterian

church i.t G:30 for father and Hons.
Toasts by botfi fathors and sons,
Hongs, stunts and spec'-i- l music.
Thursday, February 1 f Mi, Father's

Day.
Conference of fathers and boys nt

tho Franklin Auditorium. This con-
ference Is 'simply for tho discussion
of boy life with tho boys, and to dis-
cuss plans nnd methods of doing for
tho young pcoplo of tho city. Con-
ference to bo held at 8:00. The Com-
mittee wants at least 100 fathors with
their sons present at this mooting.
Friday, February UtJi, Rccrcntlon

Day.
Afternoon and ovening with son for

a good time outdoor sports nnd In-

door games. In tho ovoning basket ball
game at Franklin nuditrlum at which
tho fathers are expected to attend
with their sons.
Sunday. February lolli, Church Day.

Father and son or sons go to their
church together.

The Commltteo wants all churches,
clulm and boys' organizations to as-
sist in making this weok a big affair,
and lot every father and son help In
making all events on tho program a
success, especially tho dinner on Wed-
nesday evening. Tho commltteo will
sell tickets in advance, so seo ono of
them at once for yours.

C. F. TEMPLE
E. T. TRAMP
S. R. DERRYDERRY
DR. N. McCABE
F. W. RINCKER

Commitijeo of: Arrangement for
Father nnd Son Week.

:o: :

Magazines at tho Library.
Magazines listed at tho Public

Library are:
American. Amorican Boy, Atlantic,

Anals', Bookman, Century, ColJIors,
Country Gentleman, D. A. R., Delino-ato- r,

Evorybodys, Hnrpors, House
beautiful, Illustrated World, Indepen-
dent, Ladies' Homo Journal, Life,
Literary Digest, Musical American
McCluros, National Geographic, Ne-
braska Teacher, North American Ro-vi-

Outlook!,. .Popular Mechanics,
Review of Rovlows, cribnors Satur-
day Post, Survoy, Scientific Amorican,
Scientific American Supl., Travel,
World's Work, Youths' Companion.

: :o: :

PUHLIC SALE.
Having sold our land, wo tho lundor-slgno- d

will offer at public salo nt tho
Hollaway place six milcH southwest
of Maxwell and fourteen miles south-
east of North Platto on Wednesday
February 12th, about nlnoty-flv- o hend
of cattlo. a lot of farm machlnory nnd
othor article.

O. T. HOLLAWAY.
JAKE SMITH.

:o:
Don't neglect signals of dlatross ln

tho kidneys. Backacho, nervous disor-
ders, palo comp1 "in dark rings
about tho oyos. it 'ddnoy trouble.
Begin promptly r Prickly Ash
Blttorsj it is a 1 remedy of tho
first class. Prir 25 por bottlo.
Gummerc-Den- t "" Co,. Special Agt.

tsssssBsssamsm

Twice Daily,
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HIGGIXS FAVORS BUILDING
A NEW COURT housi:.

Editor Tribune: I was more than
pleased with your proposition to build
a court houso. I havo boon studying
tho matter sinco tho day tho armis-
tice was signed in conjunction with
conditions which must bo when tho
boys return from tho trenches, but for
sovoral reasons did not fool disposed
to initiate tho question.

Looked at from nny and ovory angle,
present circumstances nnd conditions,
1 must boliovo that ovory patriot will
favor such n building. Most assuredly
so, if he will take a trip, olthor up or
down tho valley, and Inspect tho court
.houses in counties with not ono half
tho wealth of Lincoln County. If that
Is not sufficient for tho tight-wa- d,

walk (down tho streols bast buildings
of individual entorpriso and compnre
thorn to Lincoln County's ovldonco of
entorpriso in its courthouse. I am
suro that If such havo any chic prldo,
thev in disgust or shame will look
across tho strnat to tho city's school
buildings, as I nave often done.

I.ut thero is mwh li'oro than Prldo
In this matter. On; invaluable records
!'(' in gravo danger.

V'o aro fading a probable.
economical problem. Its In-

tensity dopends much upon how wo
meet it. Great wars havo nevor yet
failed to bo followed by hard times;
always brings patriotism itho real
thing, and tho noisy brand. Our boys
havo .demonstrated tho real, and wo
slay at homo, no'sy patriots, now havo
tho opportunity to show our mottlo
by making whatever necessary sacri-
fices In their behalf. Employmont,
putting thorn on their foot industrial-
ly, is ono of tho greatest needs. Every
one ran havo some part in doing this,
witli no excuso for slackers. Building
tho court house will bo a great help
in bridging ovor tho unemployment
conditions. which seem inovitnhlo. But
by every means nnd all means, let It
be ilono In a way that our Lincoln
county boys will receive tho full bene-
fit.

JONATHAN HIGGINS.
: :o: :

Good Roads fleeting.
A good roads meeting under tho

auspices of tho Chamber of Com-morr- o

will bo hold In tho basement
of tho Episcopnl church Tuesday
ovening of next week. Preceding tho
meeting a good sitppor will bo sorvod
by tho ladles of tho church, and fol
lowing tho moal talks will bo made
on good roads. These tnlks and dls
cushions will center largely nn tho
roadi leading Into North Platto and
tho host way of Improving thorn nnd
maintaining thorn In good condition
after they nre Improved.

Tlio suppor tickets aro being sold
nt nno dollar each, and It Is hoped
that at least ono hundred of our busl-no- v

men will nttond.
: :o: :

"Hearts of Urn World."
Tho engagements of D. W. Griffith's

greit photoplay spectacles never fall
to draw out tho very host elements of
society nt tho openings everywhere
thev aro anhouncod and will bo no ex-
ception to tho rulo Fobruary 13th,
wln Mr. Griffith's latest and great-
est triumph "Hearts of tho World" Is
pre entod for Its premiere in this
clt at tho Keith Theatro. Already a
'arpn number of theatre parties havo
been organized and tho thoatro will
have much tho nppearanco of an
opening of tho opora season In a great
metropols. It will bo a fashionablo
nffnir all tho way through. Reports
from Now York and Chicago say that
"Hearts of tho World" Is tho most
bon itlful and svn,pathotIc story tho
grent producor has ovor mado. That
will bo Tomarknblo In view of his past
achievements. Tho salo of seats will
star. Tuesday, Fobruary 11th at 2:00
p . m .

:o: :

If vou want a nlco houso, poultry
and fruit tract of G4 acres. Seo mo
hoot! Prlco roasonablo. R. McFAR-LAV- D.

2005 East 4th stroot. P. O.
Pox C2C, North Platto, .,ctf

"One would havo to write columns to give
any idea of tho scones and incidents." New York
Times.

"More action, more beautiful scenes, more
magnificent acting than you would get in dozen
so-call- ed features." Boston Post.

Sweetest Love Story of all Ages, f

See it. You will "then say "Thank God"

for our boys who went ov or to crush the
greatest tyrant of all ages Autocracy.

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE:

PRICES 50c, 75c and $1,00.

Twelve Hours of Entertainment
- Crowded into Three.

Direct from the

Fanner Wants Now Court House.
Editor Tribune: As a farmer who

takes an Interest in Lincoln county,
whoro I havo mado tho most of my
money, I cortnlnly favor tho proposi-
tion of a now court houso. I fcol that
tho present court houso Is a more
llro trap; that wo aro Hablo to loso
records that aro Invaluablo; that tho
officials aro hampered for room; that
thero should bo, as suggested, a mom-orl- al

hall for tho nearly 900 Lincoln
county boys who woro In sorvlco in
tho world war. Tho present court
houso Is a shabby affair; certainly
Uioro Ib not a man in tho county who
fools proud of It. Tho taxes each far-m- or

would pay In building n now
court houso would bo so small that
no ono would feol It; nnd cortnlnly
tho Bafety of our records, tho con--
vonienco thnt would result to tho

nnd tho prldo each would tako
in a modern flro-pro- building would
much moro thnri equal tho cost of
each. Lincoln county desorvos a now
court houso. it badly needed nnd
wo can nfford to build it.

B. J. GUINAN.
: :o: :

FOlt SALE.
Thrco aero farm Just outsido of city

limits; about an aero and half in al-

falfa; four room houso. Possession
1st of March. Terms. Inquire 302 So.
Chestnut. 8-- 3
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In
Morlo Grooloy and Forost Qrooloy

both died at tholr homos In Myrtlo '
precinct January 20th nnd doath in
boUi casos was duo to fill. Morlo
passed away at 9:30, surrounded by
his mother, fathor, two brothers nnd
two friends. Forost died at throo
o'clock tlio Bamo night.

Morlo Greeley was born ln Brook-vlll- o,

23, 1899, and cnino to
Nobraska with tho family sovon years
ago. Ho was n vory Jolly, soclablo
young man and a genoral favorite in
Iho community.

Forest Grooloy wan 'also born In
Brookvlllo. Jnmunry 29, 1893. Ho camo
to sovon years ago. Thrco
years ago ho was murrlod to Miss
Bertha Gosnoll and leaves a wifo and
two llttlo boys. Ho had Just purchas-
ed a farm and had boon working In-

dustriously to provido n homo for his
family. Ho was highly respected by.
all who knew him. .

Tho, two brother woro laid to rost
January 31st In tho Myrtlo cemotory.

: :o: :

Aching in tho Hinall of tho back Is
an of kidnoy disease. Tho
proper courso in finch ensos is to be-
gin at ouco tho tiso of Prickly Ash
llittors. It is an offoctlvo kidney rom-ed- y

nnd systom regulator, Price $1.25
por bottlo. GUMMERE-DEN- T DRUG
CO. Special Agonts.

ALWAYS USE
COW BRAND FLOUR

BESTjl

IT MAKES BETTER BREAD
PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES

FLATTE V

OAO

PLATTE, NIB

BRANDVS1

BUCKLEY, Agents, for rates
Demage, Fire, Tornado, j;t

North Platte, Neb., Jnn. 4, 1919.
BANKER'S AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.,

Lincoln, Nebraska.
Gentlemen I want to thank you for the prompt man-

ner in you settled a loss to my car by reason of a

collision. I hold a Complete Coverage Policy on my Au-

burn Roadster, protecting me from loss by fire, theft, torna
do, collision, public liability and property damage, and ,qn j;:

December 8lh, I collided with a car owned by A. Woodcock, $
was standing on the street. Your adjuster gave me a

check covering the full amount due under the policy for
damage to my car and also (damage to the Woodcock car,

Yours truly, W. G. IIarhold,

COODMAN
1Public Liability, Property

ion Theft.

Pu.Nov.

Nebraska

indication

Collis- -

which

which

BANKER'S-AUTOMOBIL- E INSURANCE COMPANY,

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.


